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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1088

Approved by Lhe Governor April 19, 1994

Introduced by Wj.ckersham. 49

AN ACT relating to the Gane Lawi to anend secLions 37-101, 37-102, and 3'l-2L5,
Revised SLaiutes Supplenent, 1993, to define and redefine Lermsi to
change provisions relating to hunLing permiLs, to harmonize
provisionsi and to repeal Lhe original secLions.

Be iL enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Sectlon l. Tha! secLion 37-101, Revised statuLes Supplement, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

37-101. For purposes of lhe Game Law, unless Lhe conLext oLhcrwise
requires I

(1) captive propagaLion shall mean Lo hold live raPtor6 j"n a
controlled envlronnenL that is inLensively nanipulaLed by humans for the
purpose of producing rapLors of sel,ected species and LhaL has boundaries
designed to prevenL rapLors, eggs, or gameLes of Lhe selected species fron
enterlng or leeving Lhe conLrolled environmenLi

(2) connercial exploitati.on 6ha]1 nean buying, selling, or bartering
for econonic or financial gain by any person, Partnership, linited Li.abj.litY
conpany, assoclation, or corporation;

.lfLI Comnission shall mean Lhe Game and Parks Conmission;
(5) (4} Ecologic harn shal.I nean significanl loss, disadvantage, or
the relalionships beLween organi.sms and thcir environmenti
(5) {5} Economic harm shall nean significant 1oss, disadvanLage, or
personal or maLerial resources;
If) €) Falconry shall tnean Lhe sporL of taking quarry by neans of a

trained raptori
1!) f+} Eur harvesLing shall nean Laking or aLtempLing Lo Lake any

fur-bearing aninal by any means as prescribed by rules and regulaLlons of Ehe
cotrnlsaioni(9) {€} Fur-bearing animals shall nean all beaver, marLens, minks
except mutation minks, nuskrats, raccoons, opossuns, and oLtersi

(10) {9} Gane sha1l nean all gane fish, bullfrogs, snaPPing Lurtles,
tiger salamanders, mussels, crows, gane aninals. fur-bearing aninals/ gane
birds, and all other birds and creaLures protected by the Gane Law,

(lf) (+g) Game aninals sha11 mean aII antelope, coLLontail rabbiLs,
de.r. elk, nounLain sheep, and squirreLs;

(12) €+) cane birds shall mean coots. cranes, curlew, doves, ducks,
geese, grouse, parLridges, pheasanLs, plovers, Prairie chickens, quail, rails,
snipes, swans, woodcocks, wild Lurkeys, and all migratory waLerfowl;

(f3l {-l+} Game fish shall mean alt fish excepL buffalo, carPt gar,
quillback, sucker, and gizzard shad;

(14) {+3} HunL shall mean to take, pursue, shooL, ki1l, capLure,
coIIecL, or aLeenpt to Lake, pursue, shoot, capLure, collect, or kill,

(151 (*4) officer shall nean every person auLhorized to enforce the
Gane La?r; (15) (+5) Person, owner, ProPrieLor, granLee, Iessee, and licensee
ahall mean and include individuals, ParlnershiPs, liniLed liabiliLy conpanies,
associat.ions, corPoraLions, and nunicipaliLies;

(17) {+€} RaPLor shall mean any bird of the Ealconiformes or
striglformes, excepL Lhe golden and bald eagles;

(18) (++} Raw fur shall mean the green pelLs of any fur-bearing
animal except connercially reared mutaLions,

(i9) (+s, Trapping shall mean to take or aLtemPt Lo Lake any
fur-bearing animal by any snare, steel-jaHed spring trap, or box LraPi and

iZOt t+g) upland game birds shal} mean aLl species and subspecies of
quall, pa.triaqes, pheasants. witd turkeys, and grouse, including prairie
chickens, on which an oPen season is in effect.

Sec, 2. That secLion 3'1'lO?, Revised Slatutes SuPPLenenL, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

37-102. sections 37-10l Lo 37'726 and 37-1401 Lo 37-1408 e!!!
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secLion 3 of this act shal1 be known and may be ciLed as the Game Law
sec.3

SupplemenL, 1993, be
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sec. 4. That s
anended to read as follows:

37-275. (1)(a) The conmission may issue permiLs for Lhe hunLing and
kllling of deer and prescrj-be and esLablish regulaLions and limiLaLions for
Lhe hunting, killing. transporLaLion, and possession of deer. The connission
may specify by regulation lhe infornation to be required on appliqaLj.ons for
such pernits . RegulaLions and LiniLalions for Lhe hunLing, killinq ,
transportaLlon, and Possession of deer nay include, buL noL be liniLed to,
regulations and limiLaLions as !o the type, caliber, and other specificaLions
of flrearms and anmunition used and specificatlons for bows and arrows used.
Such regulaLions and timiialions nay furlher specify and limj.L Lhe nethod of
hunLing deer and may provide for dividing Lhe sLate inLo management uniLs or
areas, and the commission may enacL different deer harvesL regulaLions for Lhe
differenL managemenL units as pertains to sex, species, and age of the deer
harvesLed.

(b) the number of such permiLs nay be limj.Led, as provided by the
rules and regulations of Lhe commission, and excepL as Drovided in secLion 3
of this act but the permits shall be disposed of in an imparLial manner.
whenever Lhe conmissi.on deens iL advisable to limit lhe nunber of Pernits
issued for any or aII nanagement units, the commission sha1l, by rules and
regulaLions, deLermine who shall be eligible to applY for such permits. In
est-ablishing eligibility, the commission shal1 give preference Lo persons who
did noL receive a pernit durinq the previous year or years'

(c) such permiLs may be issued to allow killing of deer in the
Nebraska National Eorest and other gane reserves and such oLher areas in Lhe
sLate of Nebraska as the cornmission may designaLe tlhenever the commission
deens LhaL permitLing such killing will no! be detrinenLal to the proPer
pres.rvation of wildlife in Nebraska in such forest, reserves/ or areas.

(d) The connission shaIl, pursuanL to section 81-814.02, esLablish
and charge a fee of not less than Lwenty dollars and noL nore Lhan twenLy-five
dollars for residenLs and noL less lhan one hundred dollars and noL mcre Lhan
one hundred thirty dollars for nonresidenLs for each permit lssued under Ehis
subsection.

(e) The comnission nay issue nonresident pcrnils only after a
reasonable period has firsL been provided soleLy for issuahce of resident
permiLs, and if the comnission issues nonresident pernits, the issuance of
residenL pernits shall continue untll permiL quotas have been filled or a
reasonable cutoff date reached. No pernit sha1l be j-ssued unL1l after a
reasonable period for making applicaLion, as establj.shed by Lhe conmission,
has expired. when nore valid aPplj.cations are received for any nanagenenL
unit thin there are perniLs avaitable, such perniLs shall be allocaLed on Lhe
basis of a public drawing. All valid applicaLions received during the
predeternined applicaLion period shall be considered equally in any such
irublic drawing wiLhouL regard to tine of recej.PL of such applicaLions by the
connission.

(f) No person shall be issued a permiL to ki1l deer, antelope, or
elk unless such person ls at least fourLeen years of age, except that any
person who is fourLeen or fifteen years of age shall only hunL deer, anteloPe,
or e1k when accompanied by a person twenLy-one years of age or over.

(2) The comnission nay issue permiLs for the hunting and killlng of
anLelope and may establish separate and, when necessary, differenL regulations
Lherefor within Lhe limitations prescribed in subsecLion (1) of Lhls secLion
for the taking of deer. The conmission shall, pursuanL Lo section 87-8L4-02,
esLablish and charqe a fee of noL less Lhan LwenLy dollars and noL more Lhan
twenLy-five dollars for residenLs and noL less than one hundred dollars and
noL more Lhan one hundred thirLy dollars for nonresidents for each pernit
issued under this subsection. The provisions for the disLribution of deer
permiLs and the authoriLy of the conmissi.on to deternine eligibility of
ipplicant.s for pernits as described in subsecLion (1) of this secLion shall
also apply to the distribuLion of antelope PermiLs.(3) The commission nay issue Pernils for the hunting and killing of
elk and may establish separate and, when necessary, different regulations
Lherefor witnin the linitations prescribed in subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLj.on
for Lhe taking of deer. Permits Lo hunL and ki1l elk issued pursuant to Lhis
subsection shall not be issued Lo nonresidenLs. The commission shall,
pursuant Lo secLion A1-A14.02, establish and charge a nonrefundable
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applicaLion fee of not less Lhan five dollars and noL more Lhan seven dol-lars
aira a fee of noL less Lhan one hundred dollars and noL more Lhan one hundred
thirty dollars for each e1k permj.L issued. A person may oblain onty one eIk
permil in his or her lifetime, excepL that an applicant for a liniLed permiL
Lo hunL elk pursuant to secLion 37'215.o3 may obtain such limiLed permiL once
every five ylars. The provj.sj.ons for the distribuLion of deer PermiLs and the
authority oi Lhe commission Lo deLermine eligibiliLy of applicants for pernits
as desclibed in sublection (1) of Lhis secLj'on shalt atso apply Lo elk
permiLs.- (4)(a) subject Lo rules and regulaLions adopled and pronulgaLed by
Lhe commission, Lhe secreLary of the commission nay designaLe special deer
depredaLion seasons by execuLive order. The secrelary may designaLe a
depredaLion season whenever he or she deLernines that deer are caustng
extessive properly danage. The secreLary shall specify Lhe number of permiLs
Lo be issueil, shooLing hours, the lengLh of the dePredaLion season/ and Lhe
geographic area in rehich hunLing irill be PermitLed' Each such permiL shall
qj-ve tne holder the rlghL Lo take one deer. HunLing during a specj'al
depredaLion season shall be li.miLed Lo residenLs and shall be resEricLed Lo
firearns which are permissible for use during Lhe regular deer season'

(b) The dePredaLion season may conmence noL less Lhan five days
after the iiist public announcemenl that the depredalj.on season has been
eslablished. PeiniLs shall be issued beginning not less than three days afLer
Lhe firsL public announcehent of the depredaLion season and shall be issued in
an inparti.;l nanner aL a location deLermined by the secretary- The commissaon
shall, pursuanl Lo seclion a1A74,02, esLablish and charge a fee of noL less
than twenty dollars and noL more than LwenLy-fj-ve dollars for a special
depredaLion season pernj-L. FifLY percenL of Lhe fee shaLl be paid by the
connission Lo a landowner or operalor wiLhin Lhe designaLed area upon
saLisfacLory proof a deer was killed uPon his or her farm or ranch durlng the
speciat depiediLion season. ReceipL of a depredaLion season perniL sha11 nol
iir any way affecL a person's eligibiliLy for a regular season perniL.

sec. 5. that original secLions 37-10f, 37'L02, and 37-215, Revised
SlaLutes SupplemenL, 1993, are repealed.
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